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Governor condoles the demise of Boken Ete

The Governor of Arunachal Pradesh Brig. (Dr.) B. D. Mishra (Retd.) condoled the sudden demise of former MLA Shri Boken Ete and said that in his departure, the State has lost an iconic leader.

In his condolence letter to Smt Dakpu Loyi Ete, wife of Late Boken Ete, the Governor said that Late Boken Ete, a prominent former member of the State Legislative Assembly was eminent social reformer, who opposed slavery and social exploitation. He promoted communal harmony, indigenous culture and school education.

Amongst many of his valuable services to the society, Late Boken Ete will always be remembered for his contributions in the establishment of Ramakrishna Mission School, Aalo and Vivekananda Kendriya Vidhyalaya, Jirdin, the Governor said.

In this hour of grief, along with the people of Arunachal Pradesh, I pray to the Almighty to give you, the fortitude to bear this irreparable loss. May the departed soul attain eternal peace in his heavenly abode, the Governor wished.
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